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CHAPTER 7

SURVEY FINDINGS ON THE

AUTOMOTIVE AND CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRIES

	

7.1	 Introduction

This chapter covers the descriptive and inferential analyses of the results of the

exploratory study conducted on the automotive components manufacturing (Survey

1) and construction (Survey 2) industries in Malaysia. The data from both surveys

were analyzed separately and the findings are presented in this chapter. There are

five sections in this chapter. Sections one to four cover the results from the

descriptive analysis, while the final section sets out the results from the inferential

analysis. Results on respondents' background, non-adopters and adopters of VE are

provided in section one. The adopting variables for VE adoption within both

automotive and construction industries are covered in section two, including the

factors that impeded VE adoption within both industries. This is followed by a

discussion on the extent of VE adoption and its effect on organizational performance

in sections three and four, respectively. The final section discusses the relationship

between the adopting variables and the extent of VE adoption, and the subsequent

effects of adoption on organizational performance.

	

7.2	 Description of the Respondents, Non-adopters and Adopters of

VE

This section outlines the respondents' profile and identifies VE non-adopters and

adopters. Overall, 42 usable responses were received from each of the surveys.
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7.2.1 Respondents' Background

This sub-section summarizes the background of the respondents from both

automotive and construction industries. It includes their job title, current division or

department, length of service and highest level of formal education.

L Job Title

Table 7.1 presents information of the job title held by respondents in the sample for

automotive and construction industries.

Table 7.1: Job Title

Industry	 Number of	 Percentage
Type 	 responses	 (%)

Automotive CEO/MD	 3	 7
Industry	 GM	 3	 7

Other management level*	 26	 62
Executives	 10	 24

	

Total	 42	 100
Construction Architect/Assistant architect	 5	 13.6

Industry	 Contract Administrator/Contract Manager 	 4	 10.8
Designer	 2	 5.4

Project Coordinator/Project Director/Project	 7	 18.9
Manager! Senior Project Manager
Quantity Surveyor	 3	 8.1
Others **	 16	 43.2
No response	 5

	

1777 Total	 42	 100
* Senior managers and managers.

* * Director, managing director, senior general manager, general manager, senior manager and
manager.

Job titles of respondents varied considerably in both industries; they were from

different management levels. CEOs and MDs were examples of respondents from

the highest level of management, while managers represented the lowest level of

management. However, there were also responses from non-management staff such

as the executives. The variation provided views on VE from different perspectives.

ii. Current Division/Department

Table 7.2 shows the main categories of division or department the respondents were

currently attached in their respective companies.
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Table 7.2: Current Division/Department

Industry type	 Division/department	 Number of	 Percentage
responses	 (%)

Automotive	 Production & Engineering 	 17	 42
Marketing & Sales	 8	 19
Management/ Administrative	 3	 7
Business development	 3	 7
Accounts & Finance	 3	 7
Product development	 3	 7
Quality Management/Quality 	 3	 7
Assurance
Logistic	 1	 2
R&D	 1	 2

Total	 42	 100
Construction	 Construction/Technical 	 9	 22.0

Tender and contract 	 8	 20.0
Project	 5	 12.2
Quantity Surveying	 3	 7.3
Architectural	 3	 7.3
Accounts	 2	 4.8
Management & Design team	 2	 4,8
Board of Directors	 2	 4.8
Civil & Structural 	 2	 4.8
Others*	 5	 12.2
No response	 1	 -

Total	 42	 100

* Others include Business & Development, Cost & Management, Production &
Development, and Services

Almost half of the respondents (42%) within the automotive industry were attached

to production and engineering departments/divisions. This was followed with 19%

respondents from marketing and sales department/division. The findings showed

that a higher number of respondents came from technical departments (production &

engineering, product development, quality management/quality assurance and R&D).

The results from the survey on the construction industry also showed that the

respondents were from different departments and involved in various stages of

project development (e.g., design, tender & contract and construction) and areas of

project development (e.g., business & development, accounting and finance &

administrative). Overall, the respondents from both industries had diverse

backgrounds.
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iiL Length of Service

Table 7.3 presents the information of the length of service of respondents within both

industries.

Table 7.3: Length of Service with Current Organization

Length of service 	 Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry
(year)	 Number of	 Percentage	 Number of	 Percentage

	

responses	 (%)	 responses	 (%)
<1	 3	 7	 2	 4.9
1-5	 22	 52	 17	 41.5
6-10	 7	 16	 12	 29.3
11-15	 6	 14.3	 8	 19.5
>15	 4	 9.5	 2	 4.9
No response	 -	 -	 1	 1

Total	 42	 100	 41	 100.0

The results in Table 7.3 revealed that 52% of the respondents from the automotive

industry and 41.5 % of the respondents from the construction industry had worked

with their current organization for a range of between one to five years. Even though,

just over half of them were junior staff within the automotive industry, however, this

does not indicate that they lack experience as it could be due to job movements. On

the other hand, a substantial majority of respondents within the construction industry

(53.7%) had worked with the current organization for more than five years. Overall,

this result indicates that respondents from both industries were experienced in their

job.

iv. Highest Formal Education

Table 7.4 shows the formal education background of the respondents in both

industries.

Table 7.4: Highest Formal Education

	

Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry
Number of	 Percentage	 Number of	 Percentage

	

Responses	 (%)	 responses	 (%)
Master	 3	 7.1	 2	 4.8
Bachelor	 29	 66.7	 24	 57.1
Diploma	 6	 14.3	 16	 38.1
School certificate	 1	 2.4	 -	 -
Other	 4	 9.5	 -	 -

Total	 42	 100	 42	 100
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Most respondents from the automotive (66.7%) and construction (57.1%)

organizations had a bachelor degree. Respondents were also required to specify their

area of specialization. The majority from the automotive organizations possessed an

engineering background, while those from the construction organizations had

specialized in a range of areas including architecture, engineering, quantity surveying,

accounting and business administration.

In summary, the results indicate that majority of the respondents were from different

management levels and different professional specialization. This supports the claim

that the survey represents a broad perspective of the respective organizations' VE

practices.

7.2.2 Explaining Non-adopters and Adopters of VE

This sub-section covers the primary analysis of non-adopters and adopters of VE for

both industries. Table 7.5 presents the frequency of non-adopters and adopters of VE.

Table 7.5: Does your Organization Practice or Use yE?

Survey 1	 Survey 

	

Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry
Frequency	 Percentage (%)	 Frequency	 Percentage (%)

No	 5	 12.0	 7	 16.7
Yes	 37	 88.0	 35	 83.3

Total	 42	 100	 42	 100

Overall, 42 responses were received from each of the surveys. The results indicated

that 88% and 83.3% practiced VE in the automotive and construction industries,

respectively.

i.	 Non-adopters

Table 7.6 highlights the key characteristics of non-adopters of VE based on the

descriptive results on both automotive and construction industries (refer to Appendix

H.l and J.1).
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Table 7.6: Main Organizational Characteristics of Non-Adopters of VE

Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry

	

• First Tier; Combination of First and	 • > 20 years incorporated
Second Tier

• Metal parts/components 	 • Consultancy and contracting
activities

•	 10-15 years incorporated	 • Small size
• Average size	 (<50 employees employed)

(401-500 employees employed)
• Customized production
• Low product diversity

(11-100 finished_parts/components)

The result suggests that the construction organizations were well established

organizations compared to automotive organizations, since they had been

incorporated more than 20 years earlier. Further, the non-adopters of automotive

organizations were of average size, while the construction organizations were small

in size. Table 7.7 presents the distribution of the reasons for not adopting yE.

Table 7.7: Reasons for Not Adopting VE
Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry

Frequency Percentage* Frequency	 Percentage*

No budget	 -	 -	 2	 28.6
Perceived design adequacy	 -	 -	 3	 42.9
Longer process, product or project 	 -	 -	 -	 -
period
No YE facilitator/manager	 3	 60.0	 3	 42.9
No or lack of management	 1	 20.0	 3	 42.9
support	 ______ ____________
Change of mindset	 -	 -	 1	 14.3
Lack of creativity/innovation	 -	 -	 -	 -
Lack of resources	 -	 -	 5	 71.4
Lack of time	 1	 20.0	 1	 14.3
Lack of value measure	 -	 -	 2	 28.6
Unclear or conflicting objectives 	 -	 -	 5	 71.4
Resistance to change	 -	 -	 1	 14.3
Other	 1	 20.0	 1	 14.3
None	 -	 -	 -	 -

This is a multiple response question hence the percentages do not add up to 100%.

In this multiple response question (Q7/Section 3), non-adopters were required to

choose any appropriate reasons for not adopting VE from a list of 13 reasons

provided. Absence of VE facilitator/manager was the most common reason for not

adopting VE in the automotive industry. On the other hand, the majority of non-
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adopters from the construction industry stated that the lack of resources and unclear

or conflicting objectives were the main reasons for not practicing yE.

ii.	 Adopters of VE

The following tables provide an analysis on the reasons and goal/objectives attained

from adopting VE by the automotive and construction organizations, followed by the

adopters characteristics.

a. Motives/Reasons for Applying VE

According to researchers, the application of VE is due to several reasons 1 . These

include promoting corporate image (Cheah and Ting, 2005), fulfilling customer

requirements (Prasad, 1998), meeting quality requirements (Chakravartty, 1991;

Fong, 1998b; Chin et al., 2005) and becoming competitive (Sharma et al., 2006).

These reasons are also derived from the case studies findings. Table 7.8 shows the

summary of the descriptive analysis on the degree of importance of the reasons for

adopting VE among respondents from the automotive and construction organizations.

All the standard deviations were close to one while the median values ranged from 3

to 5 and from 4 to 4.50 for automotive and construction organizations respectively

suggesting the four important reasons for using yE.

Table 7.8: Summary of Descriptive Results on the Reasons for Adopting VE

Automotive Industry 	 Construction Industry
Reasons for adopting VE 	 (N = 35)*  	 (N = 28)**

	

SD	 Mean Median	 SD	 Mean Median
To Be Competitive	 .852	 4.46	 5.00	 1.031	 3.68	 4.00
Customer Requirement	 1.022	 4.11	 4.00	 0.861	 3.79	 4.00
Quality Requirement	 1.094	 3.74	 4.00	 1.197	 4.00	 4.00

	

Promote Corporate Image	 .825	 3.29	 3.00	 1.335	 4.50	 4.50
Non-response 2	 Non-response = 7	 SD: Standard Deviation

Automotive Industry

Table 7.8 shows that 'to be competitive' had the highest mean score (4.46) which

indicates that automotive organizations focus on ways to remain competitive in the

market. This suggests the rational of the automotive organizations for adopting yE.

Customer requirement with a mean score of 4.11 suggests that VE can also enhance

'The importance of the reasons for adopting VE was measured based on five-point Likert scales that
ranged from 'not important' (1) to 'most important' (5).
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the value of the products to the customers. This result shows the importance of

customers as influential factors in the adoption of yE. This can indicate a decision

forced by an external party, i.e. the customer to adopt yE.

Construction Industry

Table 7.8 shows that 'promote corporate image' had the highest mean score (4.50),

indicating the construction organization's pursuit for prestige, status and social

standing through adopting yE, which was also a factor found by Cheah and Ting

(2005). This may suggests construction organizations imitate other organizations in

this industry. The quality requirement with a mean value of 4.00 revealed the

construction organizations' emphasis in meeting the quality standard of

products/projects which was determined by both the organizations and their

customers. Additionally, one of the responses in the 'ventilation question' stated that

most VE exercises were conducted during the execution of the project with the aim

of cost cutting and increasing profit margin of organizations. Thus, this response

revealed organizations emphasis on improving their efficiency.

The following section provides a descriptive explanation of the organizations that

adopted VE within both industries.

7.3 Adopting Variables of VE within Automotive (Survey 1) and Construction

(Survey 2) Organizations

This section presents the independent or adopting variables of VE within both the

automotive and construction industries. The independent variables consist of

adopters' characteristics and structure, communication channel, VE culture,

innovation champion, competition and VE issues. The automotive organizations are

first described, followed by the construction organizations.
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7.3.1 Organizational Characteristics and Structure

The characteristics and structure of the adopters of VE encompass their year of

establishment, main business activity, industry level, size and product diversity.

L	 Year of Incorporation

Table 7.9 shows the distribution of the number of years of incorporation of the

organizations which were categorized into five bands.

Table 7.9: Number of Years Incorporated

Automotive Industry 	 Construction Industry

	

Frequency	 Percentage (%)	 Frequency	 Percentage (%)
<Syears	 -	 -	 2	 5.7
5tol0years	 3	 8.1	 9	 25.7
11 to 15 years	 9	 24.3	 10	 28.6
16 to 20 years 	 12	 32.5	 2	 5.7
>20 years	 13	 35.1	 12	 34.3

Total	 37	 100	 35	 100

The result shows that just over a third of the automotive (35.1%) and construction

(34.3%) organizations had been incorporated for more than 20 years and this

revealed well-established organizations.

ii. Main Business of Organization

Table 7.10: Main Business Activity (Automotive Industry)F	 Frequency	 I	 Percentage

Metal
	

14
	

37.8
Plastic
	

7
	

18.9
Rubber
	

3
	

8.1
Electrical
	

3
	

8.1
Other
	

10
	

27.0
Total	 37
	

100

The nature of the main business activity is distributed over five categories, which is

based on the latest National Automotive Vendors Association's (NAVA) directory.

Table 7.10 shows that 37.8% of automotive organizations manufactured metal

products, while 27% manufactured glass, carpet and rubber floor (Other category).

Thus, companies involved in manufacturing different types of components practiced

yE. However, the application of VE was more common for companies that

manufacture metal components.
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Table 7.11: Main Business Activity (Construction Industry)

Frequency	 Percentage

Developer	 2	 5.7
Consultant: Architect 	 2	 5.7

Civil & Structural	 1	 2.9
Mechanical & Electrical 	 -	 -	 20.0
Project Management	 3	 8.5
Quantity Surveying	 1	 2.9

Contracting: Main contractor A	 13	 37.1
Specialist sub-contractor/supplier 	 3	 8.6

I!nmbination (multiple activities) 	 10	 28.6
Total	 35	 100

Table 7.11 provides the analysis on the main businesses in which the construction

organizations were involved: developer, consultant, contracting or combination of

others. Overall, the distribution of the responses represent all facets of construction

activities with just under half (45.7%) involved in contracting.

X. Industry Level

The National Automotive Manufacturer practiced tiering system adopted by Japanese

companies. The tiering system enabled the National Automotive Manufacturer to

monitor companies that directly supply components and parts to their company.

Table 7.12: Industry Level (Automotive Industry)
Frequency

First Tier	 1	 20
Combination of First Tier and Second Tier 	 17

	

Total	 37

Percentage
(%)
54.1
45.9
100

Table 7.12 indicates that over half of the respondents (54.1%) were First Tier

organizations. First Tier organizations supply parts and components directly to the

Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEM). They are the supplier organizations with

close links to the OEM within the automotive industry supply chain. A First Tier

supplier is required to work closely with the development team from car

manufacturers on new product development. Just under half (45.9%) of the

organizations supplied their parts or components directly to both OEM and other

components manufacturers within the supply chain.
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iv.	 Organization Size

Size was measured by both number of employees and annual sales turnover.

a. Number of Employees

Table 7.13: Number of Employees

	Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry
Frequency	 Percentage (%)	 Frequency	 Percentage (%)

<50	 4	 10.8	 24	 68.6
51-100	 5	 13.5	 3	 8.6
101-200	 7	 18.9	 2	 5.7
201-300	 4	 10.8	 2	 5.7
301 —400	 6	 16.2	 -	 -
401-500	 5	 13.5	 1	 2.9
501 -1000	 5	 13.5	 2	 5.7
> 1000	 1	 2.7	 1	 2.9

	

Total	 37	 100	 35	 100

Table 7.13 presents both users size by number of employees. The result shows a

considerable spread in size of automotive organizations, while a significant two-

thirds (68.6%) of construction organizations were small in size, with less than 50

employees. This suggests that VE is adopted irrespective of the size of the

organizations.

b. Annual Sales Turnover

Table 7.14: Average Annual Sales Turnover
Automotive Industry 	 Construction _Indust ry

	Frequency Percentage	 Frequency Percentage

<RM1,000,000	 1	 2.8	 <RM1,000,000	 2	 6.3
RM (1,000,001 -	 7	 19.4	 RM(1,000,001 -
5,000,000)  	 50,000,000)	 20	 62.5

RIvI (5,000,001 - 	 2	 5.6	 RM(50,000,001	 2	 6.310,000,000)  	 - 100,000,000)
RM (10,000,001 -	 2	 5.6	 RM(100,000,001	 2	 6.315,000,000)  	 - 150,000,000)
RM (15,000,001 —	 1	 2.8	 RM	 1	 3.1
20,000,000)	 (150,000, 001 -

200,000,000)
RM (20,000,001 —	 5	 13.9	 RM	 1	 3.1
25,000,001)	 (200, 000, 001 -

250,000,000)
>RM25,000,000	 18	 50.0	 >	 4	 12.5

RM250,000,000

	

Sub-Total	 36	 100	 Total	 32	 100
Non-response	 I	 -	 Non-response	 3	 -

Total	 37 	 Total	 35
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Table 7.14 shows the distribution of both industries annual sales turnover which was

based on National Automotive Vendors Association (NAVA) and Masters Builders

Association Malaysia (MBAM) latest directories. Therefore, different bands for the

annual sales turnover was used for each industry, due to the different nature of their

business activities. Half of the automotive organizations generated annual sales

turnover that exceeded RM25,000,000 even though there was a considerable spread

in the number of employees. Meanwhile, just under two-thirds (62.5%) of the

construction organizations were involved in projects with lower total contract value

(RM1,000,001 to RM50,000,000).

V.	 Product/Project Diversity

There are different measures for product diversity, which include production volume,

size, complexity, material and set-up diversities (Cooper, 1988). Consistent with

Bjornenak's (1997) study, production types and product variants were the

measurements used for product diversity within the automotive industry, meanwhile,

types of projects and project variant (in terms of intensity) were the measurements

used in the survey on construction industry.

Automotive Industry

a.	 Types of Production

Table 7.15:

Standardised production
More standardized & less customized
Semi-standardised/semi-customised
More customized & less standardized
Customised uroduction

Total

of Production
Percentage (%

8
	

22.9
7
	

20.0
7
	

20.0
7
	

20.0
6
	

17.1
35
	

100

The type of production is a categorical variable where 1 is standardized production

and 5 is fully customized production. Table 7.15 shows that the type of production

was fairly evenly split. However, a slightly higher response (22.9%) was achieved

for standardized production. Nevertheless, the result shows that VE was adopted

irrespective of the complexity of production within the 35 automotive organizations

that adopted VE.
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b. Product Variant

1-10
11-100
101-1000
> 1000

Table 7.16: Number of Finished Parts or
omponents	 I	 No. of Responses

6
15
15

	

Total	 37

Percentag
16.2
40.5
40.5
2.7
100

According to Bjomenak (1997), highly customized production normally indicates

high product diversity in relation to complexity, material and set-up diversities. The

number of product variants was divided into four groups based on the log i oN value

(1:1-10, 2: 11-100, 3: 101-1000,4: more than 1000). Table 7.16 indicates that equal

numbers of automotive organizations (40.5%) had product variants that ranged

between 11 to 100 and 101 to 1000. The low to high product variant reveals the

production process to be of mixed complexity. Hence, characteristics of production

process cannot be equated with the adopters of yE. In other words, automotive

organizations that adopt YE practised different types of production processes that

ranged from fully standardized production to fully customized production.

Construction Industry

a. Types of Projects

Table 7.17 presents the types of projects undertaken by the respondent organizations

within and outside Malaysia over the past five years (2002 to 2006). The types of

projects are categorized into buildings, civil engineering, and mechanical and

electrical engineering.

Table 7.17: Summary of the Results on Types of Projects

Buildings	 Civil Engineering	 Mechanical &	 Total 2

Electrical Engineering
Frequency	 Percentage	 Frequency	 Percentage Frequency Percentage 	 Percentage

26	 62	 15	 36	 1	 2	 (42) 100

Table 7.17 shows that the higher number of responses (26) was for construction of

buildings compared to the other types of projects; civil engineering, and mechanical

2 Several organizations had undertaken multiple types of projects, which explain why the total
responses (42) exceeded the total adopters (35) of VE in the construction industry.
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and electrical. Even though the number of responses to this question was small, the

results indicate that adopters have undertaken diversified projects.

b. Project Variant

Project variant was measured based on the total number of completed projects 3 by

each organization over the past five years (2002 to 2006), since each construction

project is different. Table 7.18 presents the distribution of the total number of

completed projects for the period.

Table 7.18: Total Number of Completed Projects for the Past Five Years
(2002-2006

Total number of co	 ects	 Percentage (%
<10
	

21
	

70.0
10 to 20
	

6
	

20.0
>20
	

3
	

10.0
Non-resoonse	 5

Total	 35
	

100

Table 7.18 shows that just under three-quarters (70%) of the construction

organizations had fewer than 10 completed projects over the past five years. The

result indicates that most of the construction organizations had completed a limited

number of projects in the previous five years, suggesting low project variant due to

the large project size being undertaken.

Summary

The automotive components manufacturing industry is a mature industry and most

adopters of VE supplied automotive parts and components directly to OEM. The

majority of them manufactured metal products, and were of different sizes (based on

average number of employees). Most adopters had from low to high product variant

revealing the production process to be of mixed complexity. It is apparent that

automotive organizations adopted VE irrespective of the different types of

production process. The construction organizations were also mature organizations.

The adopters of VE in the construction industry were involved in all facets of

construction activities and most of them were small sized organizations, with fewer

than 50 employees. The construction organizations had undertaken diversified

The total number of completed projects was then grouped into three categories: less than 10,
between 11 and 20, and more than 20.
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projects, too. The diversified product/project undertaken seems to suggest the

likelihood of adoption of an innovation, which in the context of this study is VE

within both industries.

7.3.2 Communication Channel

Communication channel is an element of diffusion that aids in transferring

information from one individual to another. This will indicate the source of

information on VE within the organizations, before discovering their level of

awareness and knowledge of the tool. This is to explore the most important and

efficient type of communication channel within both industries. Table 7.19 shows

the result on the possible sources of information for both industries.

Table 7.19: Sources of Information

Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry
Frequency	 Percentage (%)*	 Frequency	 Percentage (%)*

Management	 22	 59.4	 22	 62.9
Customer	 21	 56.8	 13	 37.1
Work environment	 15	 40.5	 26	 74.3
VE training	 12	 32.4	 9	 25.7
Seminar/Conference	 7	 18.9	 11	 31.4
Book/Journal/Article 	 4	 10.8	 -	 -
Others'	 2	 5.4	 4	 11.4
College/University 	 1	 2.7	 8	 22.9

* This is a multiple response question and hence, the percentages do not add up to
100%.

Automotive Industry

Table 7.19 shows that for more than half of the respondents (59.4%), management

had initiated and introduced yE. It appears the management played the key role in

spearheading VE within the organizations. This was followed by customer (56.8%)

and work environment (40.5%) as the most frequent sources of information. These

sources of information (management and customer) are categorized as interpersonal

channel in disseminating yE. The interpersonal channel involves face-to-face

exchanges between two or more individuals on VE information between

management and employees or supplier and customer in informal conversations,

Automotive: Consultant and technical assistant of the organization
Construction: Contractor, previous employment and individual working experience
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formal meetings or seminars. The less frequent means of communicating VE were

through institutions of higher learning and mass media (book, journal, article and

seminar). This suggests VE as a new technique and not yet included as part of the

syllabus in tertiary institutions.

Construction Industry

Table 7.19 indicates that almost two-thirds (74.3%) of the source of information was

through respondents' work environment. Work environment by way of leadership

culture, learning and development, health and safety and work climate (exemplary

productivity through eliminating waste and enhancing efficiency) enabled

communication on yE. This was followed by the management (62.9%) and

customer (37.1%) as their sources of information on yE. This result also suggests

that the work environment and interpersonal channel (management and customer)

was the most frequent form of communicating VE to construction organizations'

personnel. Surprisingly, no respondents had learned VE through the public media

(book journal, article).

To summarize, even though a variety of channels of communication was used, the

work environment, management and customer were the most important and efficient

way of communicating VE within both the automotive and construction industries.

The interpersonal channel, comprising management and customer, were perceived as

the internal and external change agents, respectively for both industries. Mass media

and institution of higher learning; however, were not the common ways of

disseminating knowledge on VE amongst respondents from both automotive and

construction organizations. The results also indicate that both cosmopolite and

localite channels were apparent within both industries which were able to link an

individual with sources outside the organization such as the customer besides

providing information from the inside through leadership culture, daily work

activities and work climate respectively. Nonetheless, it is apparent that the external

interpersonal channel such as mass media and consultants have minor roles in

communicating VE knowledge within both industries.
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7.3.3 YE Culture

YE culture includes awareness and sufficient knowledge of existing methods and

tools besides an awareness of managerial and environmental conditions, which

facilitate VE to thrive within an organization. This sub-section aims to discover the

awareness and knowledge about the adoption of YE within both the automotive and

construction organizations.

L	 VEAwareness and Knowledge

The respondents' awareness and knowledge about VE general concepts and its

implementation within their organizations were measured based on two questions

adapted from Anderson and Young (2001). Each of these questions comprised five

statements as shown in Table 7.20 and 7.21.

Table 7.20: Level of Knowledge on the General Concepts of VE
Automotive Industry	 I Construction Industry

Frequency I Percentage I Frequency I Percentage

I've never heard of VE
I've heard of VE, but I don't really
know much about it
I understand the basic concepts of
VE
I know a great deal about VE
I consider myself an expert on VE

Total

-	 3	 8.6

	

8.1	 6	 17.1

	

73	 21	 60

	

18.9	 5	 14.3

	

o	 o	 0

	

100	 35	 100

3

27

7
0

37

Table 7.21: Level of Knowledge on Implementation of VE
Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry

Frequency	 Percentage	 Frequency	 Percentage

I didn't know that my company had a 	
3	 8.3	 3	 10.7

VE system
I'm aware that my company has yE, 	

2	 5.6	 3	 10.7
but I don't know much about it
I'm aware that my company has

VE and I have a general	 25	 69.4	 18	 64.3
understanding of the technique
I'm aware that my company has VE	

6	 167	 4	 143
and I know a great deal about it
I am an expert in my company's VE	

0	 0	 0	 0
system

	

Sub-Total	 36	 100	 28	 100
Did not answer	 I	 -	 7	 -

	

Total	 37	 -	 35	 -
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Automotive Industry

Table 7.20 shows that majority (73%) of the respondents from the automotive

industry had an understanding of the concepts of YE. Similarly, Table 7.21 revealed

that most of the respondents (86.1%) were aware of the implementation of VE and

had an understanding of the technique. Therefore, the respondents were generally

aware and had sufficient knowledge on YE and its practice within their organizations.

Construction Industry

Both Tables 7.20 and 7.21 indicate that over half of the respondents had a general

understanding of the basic concepts of VE (60%) and its implementation (64.3%)

within their organizations. This indicates that a majority of the respondents were

aware, and had some knowledge of VE.

Overall, this result revealed that VE culture was present in most of the automotive

and construction organizations. In a sense, the appropriate knowledge of YE concept

and tools, and coupled with the awareness of the managerial and environmental

conditions suitable for YE makes possible a common way of thinking towards

facilitating VE within both industries.

iL	 Types of Training

The respondents were initially required to indicate whether they had attended

seminars, courses or training pertaining to YE. They were further required to

provide information in the following multi-response question on the types of YE

training attended and the equivalent hours spent. The aim was to examine the extent

of YE training provided by organizations.

Table 7.22: Have You Attended Seminars/Courses/Training on yE?

Automotive Industry	 Construction Industry
Frequency	 Percentage (%)	 Frequency	 Percentage (%)

Yes	 23	 65.7	 23	 67.6
No	 12	 34.3	 11	 32.4

Non-response	 2	 -	 -	 -
Total	 37	 100	 35	 100

Table 7.22 shows that approximately two-thirds of respondents from the automotive

(65.7%) and construction (67.6%) organizations had attended seminars, courses or
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training pertaining to yE. The following Tables 7.23 and 7.24 present the results on

the types of training and the equivalent hours spent in both industries.

Automotive Industry

Table 7.23 provides evidence that 36% of the respondents had attended YE-related

seminars or conferences. This was followed by 32% for courses provided by the

organization and 20% for On Job Training (OJT). The approximate total training

hours experienced by the respondents ranged from 3 hours to 20 hours. The average

number of training hours on VE experienced by the respondents was 11.92 hours

(298 hours/25 employees). The results revealed that seminars and courses were the

more common type of YE training provided to enhance employees knowledge on VE

application in the automotive components supplying industry. Thus, this result

further confirms a relatively high level of awareness and sufficient knowledge of

respondents on VE and its application within the automotive industry. YE trainings

have enabled a VE culture to be nurtured and developed within the automotive

organizations. Hence, this had developed awareness and built competence amongst

the employees.

Table 7.23: Types of VE Training (Automotive Industry)

Types of training	 Frequency	 Percentage	 Approximate training
Frequency	 Hours	 Total

Hours
1. Degree granting	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -

education-program
2. Non-degree offered by	 1	 8	 8

external provider	 3	 12	 1	 16	 16
1	 20	 20

3. Courses offered by	 1	 3	 3
company	 8	 32	 1	 5	 5

2	 8	 16
3	 16	 48
1	 32	 32

4. On the Job Training (OJT)	 1	 3	 3
5	 20	 1	 5	 5

1	 8	 8
2	 20	 40

5. Seminar/Conference	 1	 5	 5
9	 36	 5	 12	 60

3	 10	 30
Total	 25*	 100	 25* 	 298

several respondents attended more tuan one type ot training, hence the total should not acid up to 23
(number of respondents who attended training).
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Construction Industry

Table 7.24 indicates that seminars or conferences were the most common type of

training with approximately a third (32.4%) of the responses. This is followed by

26.5% for On the Job Training (OJT). The approximate total training hours attended

by the respondents ranged from 3 hours to 72 hours. The average number of training

hours on VE experienced by the respondents was 18.1 hours (489 hours/27

employees). Hence, this result also confirms the high level of awareness and

sufficient knowledge of the respondents on VE and its application within the

construction industry. Only one respondent had acquired VE knowledge during his

education at the learning institution. It can therefore be concluded that most of VE

training activities were obtained and developed within the organizations. A VE

culture was nurtured, institutionalized and practiced by the respective organizations.

Table 7.24: Types of Training (Construction Industry)

Frequency Percentage	 Approximate training
(%)	 Frequency Hours Total Hours

1. Degree granting	 1	 2.9	 1	 25	 25
education-program

2. Non-degree offered by 	 5	 14.7	 1	 5	 5
external provider	 1	 12	 12

1	 36	 36
1	 48	 48
1	 3	 3

3. Courses offered by	 3	 8.8	 1	 12	 12
company	 1	 4	 4

1	 16	 16
4. On the job training 	 9	 26.5	 1	 24	 24

1	 24	 24
1	 20	 20
1	 8	 8
1	 16	 16
1	 72	 72
3	 **	 -

5. Seminar/Conference	 11	 32.4	 4	 6	 24
4	 12	 48
1	 10	 10
2	 16	 32

6. Others (personal 	 5	 14.7	 1	 50	 50
experience)  	 4	 **	 -

	

Sub-total  	 27 	 489

	

Total	 34*	 100	 34 	 489
' Several respondents attended more than one type of training, hence the total should not add up

to 23 (number of respondents who attended training).
** Incomplete response
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Summary

Overall, the majority of the respondents from both industries were aware and

possessed sufficient knowledge of yE, as evidence showed that they had attended

seminars/courses and training pertaining to yE. Seminars/conferences, courses and

OJT seemed to be the common VE training activities conducted within the

automotive organizations. Similarly, seminars/conferences and OJT pertaining to

VE were the more common training activities within the construction industry. The

training hours spent suggest that organizations in both industries had created

awareness, nurtured and developed a VE culture and enhanced VE knowledge

amongst employees. Through VE culture, teamwork, communication and emphasis

on the customer was embraced. Therefore, based on the sample, it can be said that a

VE culture is present within Malaysian automotive and construction organizations,

which also suggest that VE innovation has spread over the years. As stated in

Chapter 1 (Section 1.2), researchers have highlighted on the infancy stage of VE

practice in Malaysia (e.g. Che Mat, 2002; Cheah and Ting, 2005; Jaapar, 2006)

which seemed to confine only to the construction industry. Hence, the finding from

this study has provided the first empirical evidence on VE education and practice

within the local automotive industry as well as on its development in Malaysia.

7.3.4 VE Champion

This sub-section focuses on the analysis of the champion of VE within organizations

in the automotive and construction industries. According to Kaplan (2006),

leadership is a crucial variable in explaining the adoption of management accounting

innovation. Effort from the leaders or innovation champions is very much needed in

promoting any innovation successfully. Leaders provide guidance and references in

the adoption of an innovation, and lead and champion its implementation.

Q9/Section 3 of the questionnaire was an open-ended question, which required the

respondents to identify whom they perceived to be the champion or leader for VE

and to justify their choices. The analysis of VE champion in the automotive

organizations was followed by construction organizations and the detailed results are

presented in Appendix H.2 and J.2, respectively.
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